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Eight Pieces for Violin and Cello, Op.39
Prélude
Gavotte
Impromptu
Scherzo

Lila Wright, violin
Alexander Kravchenko, cello

String Quartet in A minor No.3
II. Allegretto quasi moderato
III. Scherzo

Patricia Harden, violin
Emily Samuel, violin
Louise Howard, viola
Ray Pragman, cello

Suite in G minor
Prélude
Sarabande
Forlane

Janae Horn, violin
Sophia Posy, violin
Elise Ruggiero, viola
Kyle Wodehouse, cello

Reinhold Glière (1875-1956)
Charles Gounod (1818-1893)
Gustave Samazeuilh (1877-1967)
Piano Trio in G minor, Op.15  
Bedrich Smetana (1824-1884)  
I. Moderato assai – più animato

Robin Sama, piano  
Leopold Pullella, violin  
Zubin Park, cello

Clarinet Quintet, Op.34  
Carl Maria von Weber (1786-1826)  
I. Allegro  
IV. Rondo (Allegro giocoso)

Nathan Soric, clarinet  
Dorothy Marks, violin  
Lila Wright, violin  
April Kwon, viola  
Benjamin Holcomb, cello

University of Delaware School of Music Faculty Coaches

Miles Brown  
Guillaume Combet  
Elias Goldstein  
Larry Stomberg

Special Thanks to Professor Boorse  
The Boorse Collection of Contemporary Violins provides some of the instruments played in this performance